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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G~NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
Name of employer__,..--------------------------( Present or l ust) 
Address of employer ___ ___________ ___________ _ 
Engl ish Speak ~ • 
--~~ ~ ~ 
Other l anguar;c f; ___ //1/h,l,L ___ _;__ ___________________ _ 
Read_ ~ - ...,._._ __ Yr i t e- t:fh..,.._---'..__"> __ 
fl V 
Have you made appl i cation for citizenshi p?_ ~__:~ ~'-----------
Have you ever had military ser vice ?_~~~.:;._ _____ ________ _ 
I f s o, wher e? ___ ________ vrhen? _ ____________ _ 
1 
